This communication is concerned with two simple points:
mixture which gave a 90-94 % extraction of surface lipid. By subsequent dippings at different time intervals it was shown that up to four days after the first lipid extraction the rate of accumulation of lipid was linear; after this it tended to flatten off. It is therefore possible to measure the sebum secretion rate from surface lipid accumulation during the first four days after an initial defatting and four-day sebum collections were made in all assays.
Bioassay ofAndrogen
Sebaceous glands: The response to 0&032, 0-32 and 3-2 mg testosterone propionate daily was measured at intervals for a month. The slope of the dose-response curves increased rapidly until the 17th day after which it increased very little. In all subsequent assays a 13to 17-day collection of sebum was therefore made. At all periods studied the dose-response to testosterone propionate was linear on a logarithmic scale. The response to seven different androgenic steroids was studied and an increasing response was found with DHA sulphate; androsterone; DHA; androst-5-ene 3p, 17p diol; androst-4-ene 3p, 17, diol; testosterone, and testosterone propionate.
These studies demonstrate that the sebaceous gland can be used for the bioassay of androgens.
Comparison of androgen in different bioassay systems: The response of the preputial gland to increasing doses of testosterone propionate was found to go in parallel with the increase in sebum secretion rate. When, however, the androgenic steroids already studied were compared on both preputial gland and sebaceous gland there were a number of discrepancies and the response of the two glands was often quantitatively quite dissimilar. The same could be seen in a detailed comparison of androsterone, androst-4-ene 3p, 17p diol and testosterone propionate when composed on sebum secretion, preputial gland, seminal vesicle, ventral prostate and levator ani. The biggest discrepancies were seen with androsterone.
So far as androgenic steroids are concerned, therefore, their 'potency' varies with the endorgan studied.
Anti-androgens Four anti-androgens were studied. The method was to antagonize the increased sebum secretion and preputial gland size produced by testosterone propionate. 49 888 Proc. roy. Soc. Med. Volkme62 September1969
(1) The cestrogen ethinyl cestradii-ceS suppression in-the sebaceous gland bioassay system and in the preputial gland.
(2) 17a (2-mathalyl)-19-nortestost.rpne . The effect of this compound on the sebaceous gland assay and preputia gland is complex: (a) It is a weak antia and this effec is more marked on.the p al gland tihn on the sebaceous gland. (b) It is a weak androgen and this effect was more marked on the sebaceous gland than on the preputial gland.
(3) Cyproterone (SH 713 ing): (a) Cyproterone (e alcohol) 2 m dail did not block the effect on ous tion s and the preputial gland of 0 5 mg tstoterone popnate daily. (b) Cyproterone acetate 5 mg daily blocked the stimulating effect of 05 mg of testosterone propionate daily on the rate of sebum secretion and the response of the preputial gland.
Although the response of both the bus glands nd prutial glands to the anti-androes studi was qualitatively similar, there were a number of quantitative dffeee. Consequently the two bioassay systems-gave different-indices of anti-androgen potency.
Conclusion
Measrment of the rate of sebum secr#tion is a satisftory bioasy system for both androens and anti-androg_ s. The potency of androgens and anti-androgens differs in different bioassay systems; it is therefore meaningless to talk of potency of androgen or anti-androgen other than in reference to the bioasay system used. This conclusion is hardly sbrprising as androgmns and anti-androgns have a number of independent biological activities. It folklws that a steroid screned for androgenicity or andr n antagonism on one bioassay system will not necssarily be of clinical use on some other organ rense. It is therefore necpssary to use bioassays appropriate to the clinical usage. In the case of the seborrhma of acne, hormones must be assayed on the sebaceous gland and many hormones which have bece rejected inathe past should now be reinvestigated for anti-androgenic activity in this bioassay. In recent years the Department of DNrmatology of the University of Glasgow has been iterested in histochemical aspects of steroid metabolism within sebaceous glands. Because of the simplicity of the method, and of its rapidity in use, it was felt that the technique might be useful in the rapid screening of substances which influence the activity of certain enzymes within sebaceous glands. This method does not measure the androgenic or anti-androgenic activity of compounds but assays their effect on certain en s kwn to be involved in androgen mec . In addition, the effect of these compounds is measured at the level of the sebaceous gl, and may not necssarily be comparable with clinical evaluation of the compound. This pap, then, reports our efforts to evaluate the histochemicl method as a rapid technique for assaying the effects of certain comounds on androgen metabolism. It would be expected that such an investigation would be backed up with Fu inv aon and quantification, following the initial screening resuts. This we would rerd as a mostimportant and necesay adjunctto any s 1reenirn procedure.
A number ofpractical and theoretical pr6blems presented themselves. In the first place the histohemical method does not involve the isolation of 
